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ELECTRICAL PROGRESS IN 92'-

A

'

Notable Record of Advance In the Vari-

ous

¬

Electric Arts.

RAPID STRIDES IN THE MOTOR LINE
* *

Mnrknl linprnvrnu-iita In Telegraphy nnil

Telephony l.tiiiR nlitnnco Triiimnili-
Mon n Kueci'M Klirtrlo ..Minin-
grjCaml Tunning Apparatus

The iiini'kcil Miceess of tlio cxporl-

me'ntnl

-

test in Gonminy of long1 illntunco
power truiiHinliwIon by inuiuis of hljfh-

Itunion nlternutlnjr i-m-rents hits nildutl ,

mtys tlio Klcjjtrlcul Kevlr-w , a now slim-

ttlns

-

to i i'OsroH in ultornnUii !? current
motors , and dtiriii the jinst ycnr ti num-

ber
¬

of typos luvvo boon brought out ,

home of which uiin nt the ttoliition of the
jirobloin of lUnti'lbutlon of tilterimtlii";
currents by proiluuinj ,' motor dealfe'iied-

to work with u simple ultonmtintf cur-

rent
¬

, and other * of which tire of a poly-

lilitisc

-

e'liuraetor , provided with a closed
Mi'eull iiriimtiii'o , such ns were used

in the Frankfort plant. It seem *

that seine fopn of olllelent niter-
lulling current motor is noior-

fjsary

-

for the utilization of power when
transmitted ovei longdistance. * . Direct
ourrent transmission , us the art now
Htand.f. in barred , owing to dtingei to
the insulation and enminutators if high
tension bo used , and is barred by the ex-

ee.ssivo
-

cost of the conducting nwim If a
low tension bo relied upon. In the ex-

periments
¬

in Germany an ollleieney of 71

per cent between the axle of tlio turbine
and tliu motor was realixed. This , low-)

over , did not take into consideration
losses in the motor. The latter , how-

ever
¬

, was very elllelcnt. though It prob-
ably

¬

did not as high tin ellieteney-
us IH possible with synchronous motors.
The lo-sos In the transformers were
very slight , and tlio line loss was
only ( I per cent for u distance of
110 miles. These favorable circumstances
marked out the alternating current as
the agency par excellence for distribu-
tion

¬

tit long distances. One of the types
of motor developed during the past
year wns the Stanley-Kelly motor ,

which is designed to bo operated by a-

hingle phase alternating current , the lag
due to self-inductiort being taken out of

the Held magnet by means of condensers ,

which have the property of giving a lead ,

nnd thus tlio lag created by self-indue-
lion in the field magnet is counteracted.-
Tliche

.

motors have not yet gone into
practical use. but if the promises made
by their promoters are realixed they
will doubtless meet with a largo share of-

Hucness. . Oilier types of alternating cur-
rent

¬

motors have been developed during
the past year by Hradley and others ,

who were early at work in this Held.-

Mr.
.

! . Hradley is one of the pioneers In tlio
art of triphase transmission , which was
Hie typo of system adopted in ( Jerniany.-

Tin
.

- Niagara riant-
In is probable that tlio polyphase sys-

tem
¬

of transmission and some form of-

polyphase motor will bo adopted in the
plant now in course of construction at
Niagara Falls.Vhether the system
will ho liUMMl upon inventions developed
in this country or upon those which
Imvc been exploited abroad it is impos-
bible at the present writing to say. The
gigantic diameter of the undertaking
at Niagara falls lends great interest to
that enterprise. Tlio turbines on the
American side will be capable of deliver-
ing 125,000effective horse flower by
water passing through a tunnel
0.700 feet in length. It is expected
that water power will bo furnished at
this plant about the end of March , ISO.'-
l.Tlio

.

rates announced for power are $10
per horse power for f ,000 horse power
or over ; SlO.fiO for 4oOO horse power ; * 11

for -1,000 horse power , and so on to $21
for I00! horse power , all for twenty-four
hour power if wanted , the cost of or-
dinary steam power for a ton-hour day
ranging from $ !i to10. . It is proph-
esied that all this power will bo utfed up
in local manufacturing establishments.
Plans are also afoot to erect a plant on
the Canadian side of the falls and to
utilize It in the operation of a number ol
railways extending for u distance o-
ltwentylive to bl.xty miles , the towns anil
cities in the neighborhood being lighted
by the system. The Canadian plant IK

intended to bo operated on the polyphase
plan with 2i,000 volts.-

Klrctrlu
.

Lighting.
Ono of tli chief events of interest ii

electric lighting during the pastyeai
, was the decision reached in the pro

trnctcd legal controversy over tlio bash
patent on the incandescent lam ] ) . Tin
milt was based upon patent No. 22,8)8! ! )

issued to Thomas A. Kdison in 1880-

Tlio efforts of others in the art prior tr-

Edison's advent , notably Dr. Adams , win
made experimental lamps , Crookes , whc
made radiometers and other devices
inclosed in high vacua , Star , Huberts
Woodward , Farmer and -others , It wa-
contended , rendered the Kdison pateni
invalid , but this contention was met bj
those arguing in favor of the rMinoi
patent , who successfully urged tint
prior to the construction of tin
Edition lamp no tllamont of earboi
properly so considered had been usei-
in tin all-glass globe from which the ail
hud Iwcn thoroughly exhausted , and ii
was urged that Edison's efforts had re
milted In success , whereas all the prioi-
olTorts to produce an Incandescent lamj
had led to failure. The court , in making
itn decision , sustained the views of those
advocating the validity of the patent
nnd gave the patent a broad construc-
tion , covering substantially a carbon
illamcnti in an all-glass vacuous glolx
provided with conductors leading
through the glass. Although the paten
lias but a few years to run In this conn
try , In view of foreign patents whlcl
were taken out , It will probably lent
to strenuous efforts to develop othei
types of incandescent lamps. Ono bin
already been brought forward by tin
We.stinghouso company , comprising i

jointed structure In which u glass steppe
carrying the filament is accurately llttei-
to the stem of the bulb , the joint bolnj
scaled with some sort of paste. It I

claimed that this lamp will yield gooi-
Borvitx and is cheaper to construct thai
the kind generally used , and is inuul
cheaper In use by reason of the fact thu
when its'' tllamont wears out it eai
readily bo repaired by reason of tli
ability to take out tlio stopper.

Several Interesting Improvements i-

illghtnlm ; arresters have been made , on
especially worthy of note , by reason of i

newly discovered property Involved ii
its operrttlon , Is that invented by Mr
Alexander Mr , Wurts dlscov-
urcd that zinc , antimony , bismuth am
their compounds , huvo a peculiar proj-
icrty of blowing out an arc , or rather pre-
venting the formation of an are. If twi
cylinders of any of these metals ar
placed about a sixty-fourth of an luo-
lnpart the passage of the lightning dl
charge is permitted , but no arc wll-
form. . If they are put further apart th
phenomenon of preventing the arc doe
not take place , Thu apparatus is ID

tended to bo of service in protecting dy
minion against damaging effects of light
nlng , being used in combination with u
ordinary lightning arrester , ami prc
venting an are from forming uoroaa th

two plntoa of the latter and ciumlng u
ground for the dynamo.

The development in ino.st bram-hen of
the art has been rather of u commercial
than of an Inventive character during
the past year. A largo number of
patents have , of course , beuii taken out ,

but they relate mostly to Improvements
upon systems or devices which had tlfelr
birth at an earlier period. One Ingeni-
ous

¬

application recently mtulo "with
electricity Is in the treatment of Iron
and steel castings. An arc Is used In a
freshly poured casting to retard solidi-
fication

¬

, giving the metal u cltanco to
chill slowly and to become dense and
homogeneous , nnd affording an oppor-
tunity

¬

for all gases to escape by reason
of theslow cooling mining machinery.

Mining apparatus has made rapid
commercial strides during the past year ,

and several Interesting inventions huvo
been brought out for the operation of
drills and coal-cutting machinery. A
number of very pretty Inventions have
been made by'.Marvin , In which two dif-

ferential
¬

phase alternating currents are
ntilixed to reciprocate a drill. These
currents are passed through two cells ,

placed one nbovo the other , and a vibra-
tory

¬

movement of tlio polar line is cre-
ated

¬

by means of the fluctuation of the
consequent pole , duo to the changing
vulue-i of the alternating current. A
device similar to an electric drill in Its
general operation is a sculptor's tool
used for chipping marble or other stones.
This also has a reciprocating core or
plunger , magnetically actuated to and
fro , and controlled by a suitable switch.-

IMcctrlc

.

Kalhvav * .

Kleetrie railroads have continued
their rapid advance during tlio year.
The trolley system still leads , for the
reason that it is the cheapest to con-

struct
¬

and the mo t snccersful in its op-

eration.
¬

. The senseless objection against
the alleged inartistic effect of trolley
wires is fading away. Conduit systems
have not made any commercial headway
and the storage battery has been con-
fined

¬

to a limited number of- plants ,

where , however , It Is said to give
good satisfaction. The develop-
ment

¬

of the storage battery in
this country has been handicapped
by the vigorous litigation in reference
tii the controlling patents , and now that
the question has been settled by a de-

cision
¬

of the highest court , awarding
priority to Brush and sustaining his
broad patents , doubtless storage bat-
teries

¬

will cover a wider Held of useful ¬

ness. In Kngland they are largely ap-

plied
¬

as auxiliaries to dynamo machines
in central station work , and there is no
reason why they should not find a simi-
lar

¬

Held of usefulness in this country.-
By

.

October I of this year there were in
operation or under contract ! ( ! ) electric
roads , equipped with " , " ) !) motor-
cars and : ! ,7)0! ) trolley cars , and
involving over " ,4-li( miles of
track and carrying annually over
1000000.000 of passengers. It is evi-

dent
¬

that the electric railroad has come
to stay. The roads already under eon-
tract involve a capital stock of about
20i000000.( Largo cities are rapidly
falling into line , St. Louis , Baltimore ,

Minneapolis , St. Paul , Buffalo , Roches-
ter

¬

, Boston and Brooklyn being already
equipped , with New York and Philadel-
phia

¬

looming up close in the foreground.-
Vo

.

have now several types of motors for
operating electric cars. The old double
reduction style is largely giving way to
the single reduction , involving simply
two gear wheels and to a newer typo
called the "gearless'1 motor , in which
the armature is mounted upon a sleeve
loosely surrounding the axle and operat-
ing

¬

directly upon the axle or the wheel.
The gcarlo-is motors are generally of-

a multi-polar typo so 113 to develop a
high counter electro-motor force at low
speed.

Underground railways are meeting
with favor. London , as is well known ,
has ono in practical and successful oper-
ation.

¬

. Another is contemplated , and
lias been authorized by Parliament ,

which will cost $6,000,000, , bo three miles
long and have two tunnels sixty feet be-

low
-

the surface. Ono has been in pro-
gress

¬

in Paris , estimated to cost about
54,000,000 francs. It will bo six and one-
tenth miles in length , the whole system
being underground except a short stretch
at the Bassin do 1Arsenul. The tunnel
is to bo 1.5 motors below the level ol

the street on an average. The powoi
station will bo centrally located and have
a capacity of4,000horso power , water-
power from a canal furnishing a part ol
this capacity.

Underground Transit.

Berlin is also on the cards for an un-
derground railway , having two lines in-

tersecting at right angles , covering the
city , and tied together by two circular
bolt lines , all underground. It will be
constructed on the Greuthead system ol
oval tubes 115x10 feet , twenty-live feet
below the surface. The trains will run
at threo-minuto intervals. The cost ol
the road will bo about * : ! 000000.

New York city , as is commonly known
is also likely to have an underground
road. The conditions of the franchise
liavo already been published. The rouil
must bo operated by electricity or sonic
other power not requiring combustior-
In the tunnel , and must bo completed
between City Hull and the Harleir
river within four years.-

Tlio
.

electrical exhibition held at the
Crystal Palace , London , was a decided
success.

( treat preparations have been iiiuklnji
for a line display of electrical Industrie.
at the World's fair to bo hold in Chi
cugo.

Electric elevators for use in resideii-
cos are coining into use and meeting
with u favorable reception.

The price of aluminum gradually do
dines as electricity is brought to aid it
its reduction. A basic patient in this
art was issued to Charles S. Bradloj
during tlio year , covering the fusion o
aluminum ore and itsolectrolytiodecom
position by means of an electric current

Hlcctricity is mooting with a liberu
application In tanning. A tannery ii
Franco has tin output of 1.002000 poundi-
of leather ; two in Portugal yield 1-IOO ,

000 pounds of leather ; ono in Braxll Inn
u capacity of 140,000,000 pounds. I-

is claimed that us good a grade o
leather can be made In four days by tin
electric process as required ten urn
twelve months by the old process , am
yet the machinery outllt for 4r 00,00
pounds of leather per annum does no
exceed 8000.

Telephony , telegraphy , and , indeed
all the electric arts , have increased th
limits of their activity during the year
A great boom was given h ng dlstanc
telephony by the successful operation n-

t

the line between Now York and Chicagc-
u length of 1,000 miles. This line i

now in operation and conversations cu-

be had at the rate of $1)) per live minute *

It Vt'us n Itrnuirliiilili' Ion Cny * .

One of the greatest curiosities in th
Mississippi valley is a natural ice cav
which Is located in the bluffs of the low
river within less than a mile of Uccorali
the county scat ofVlmicsheik county
Tills unique curiosity Is indeed a natum
ice house a cavern in which grcii

t icicles may bo found at any season of th
year , being especially line in summoi
particularly when the weather Is he
and dry outside. The bluff In which th
cave Is located Is Iwtween 200 and 4C

feet In height , It being necessary t
climb about seventy-live feet up thu ski
of thu binIV to reach the mouth of th-
cave. . The entrance is u llssuro tibou
ten foot in width and between fifteen an
twenty feet in height , from which u coi

slant current of cold air Issues. Thirty
feet from the mouth of the cave the pus-
ugo

-

. turtm to the left and downward *,
towards thu river bed. The slope IB

gradual , however , and the walls and
roof arc within easy reach all the while.
After you have reached a spot 100 feet
from the opening you entered It IH no-

ticed
¬

that the walls and roof are covered
with frost. Twenty feet further a thin
coating of ice is noticed , which Increases
in thickness as you go into thu bluff.

KINO KEL ON THE STAGE.-

Amnslnc

.

Dricrlptlnii of IIU Iterrnt Debut
In Ni'tv Vork.

Mike Kelly , the great baseball player
began bis metropolitan career as an-
"actor' * last week , and the New York
World gives an elaborate account of the
event. Kelly hit ono or two staccato
notes , it said , and hit them so hard that
ho drove them through the sky ¬

light. Mike does not know a staccato
from a stack of reds , but ho hits
them just the same. The bleachers

p In the gallery shouted and howled
ntll they grew red in the face. The
ohorts down In the grand stand up-
ilauded

-

until the Imperial welkin rang ,

'ho welkin is downstairs , too. All this
utnult caused Mlko to walk out to the
lomo plato and bow his. acknowledg-
nents.

-
.

In the meantime the umpire down in-

he orchestra waved his baton frantically
mil called Kelly safe. Otherwise ho
night not have been safe. Mike was not
i thing of beauty , but he made the hit of-

ho season. Of course , Mlko has not the
olce of Tiunugno. Neither has Tu-

nagno
-

the make-up of Kelly. There-
ore it is boss and boss.

From the time the orchestra piped up-
m the 'ripening overture the audience
egan to grow impatient. Every
Ingor that eamo to bat was ap-
iluudod

-

and every acrobat that struck
mt was laughed at. It was a
eng game , full of exciting plays. Kelly
nine up in the sixteenth inning. There
vas a twang and a whang of fiddles , a
brick of cornets and whatnots , and out
iiinio Kelly on a slide to the plato.-

IIo
.

looked at the umpire and the urn-
tire looked tit him. 13 : th smiled. Mike
'time without his hat. You know Kelly
ihvays loses his hat when running bases.
Somebody threw it to him from the
vings and the game proceeded. There
vas another man on rtecle and he-
lolped Mike sing. IIo could not
iing half as well as Kelly , but the
ludicucc did not know it , because the
audience could not hear Mike sing. Both
ilayors had rolls of music in their hands
'or bats. This is why they got on to the
orchestra's curves. Kelly was dressed
"n high-water tennis trousers , with legs
ike oar-trumpets and several marks of-

Jain on their brow. His shirt was cut
Vom a section of red-striped sunset and
.he buttons of his blue frock coat were
nixed in their dates. Ono of the bleach-
ers

¬

looked at his emaciated straw hut
ind yelled : ' 'Brown the wheats1! Then
Mike looked reproachfully over toward
third base.

The shortstop was a slim girl , who
kept both her eyes right on the name.
The Holders stood in the background bo-

ilnd
-

the brae railings.
After regarding his Held for a moment

Kelly hitched up his' trousers , looked
lown at the pitcher with the little Hddlo-
ind said sternly ;

"Play bull ! "
The lirst ball of music was an inshoot.-

yolly
.

[ cut the air witlia baritone swipe
and started for first with his companion ,

singing neck and neck. The first effort
was called "My Sweetheart's the Man in-

ho; Tombs. " Occasionally Kelly would
variegate the piece by asserting that his
sweetheart was the man in the saloon ;

but the audience did not mind it. Then
lie would turn the music and look for a-

rcsh[ note , but ho could not find any.
The audience did not mind that either.
Anything that Kelly did was all right.

Finally Mike got kittenish and began
to act right out. Ho cast an eye up at
the first bub'o girl , but she fumbled it.
Then ho throw a note or two nt the
short stop , who blushed and looked shy.

Mike and his pacemaker ranted around
the bases and then retired to the bench
in the wings. In a little while Kelly
came to the bat again. Ho looked
around the diamond and paid : "Well ,

I see you are all there yet. "
Then with his hands behind his back

and a palpable frog in his throat Kelly
began to recite "Cusoy at the Bat. " All
the efforts of Do Wolf Hopnbr wore
never in it. Do Wolf would have rent
his hair in envious anguish and Edwin
Booth would not have been "one , two ,

three. " The short stop turned pale at
the tragic I'ecitul and the first base girl
applied herself industriously toherbotlle.
After Mike finished and the umpire
called "Time , " Kelly stopped to the
plate and said-

."Ladies
.

and gentlemen : I thank you
all for this very kind reception , because I
think they put this gang onto me. and I-

don't know what I'm doing. They
dressed mo up in this new suit of clothes
and it rattlcimo. . Como around to-

morrow
¬

night and I'll do better , "

A Hiillro.ul Unlit on ! < c.
The communications between the two

shores of the St. Lawrence river at Mon-
treal

¬

are made , as is known , by means of
the Victoria tubular bridge , constructed
thirty-five years ago. which is the longest
in the world , the metallic spun being
0,500, feet long.

But from this point to the Atlantic ,

for a distance of 1,000 miles , there is no
other bridge and all the railroads estab-
lished

¬

on both sides of the St. Lawrence
huvo necessarily to cross it. The com-
pany

¬

of the Grand Trunk railroad ,

which built it , levies a right of way
toll of $10 per car and eight cents per
passenger.-

To
.

avoid payment of these moneys the
S. E. railroad company had the idea ,

some ton years ago , of constructing in
winter a communication between the twc
shores by means of a railroad established
on the Ico. Kvory winter the work is
done over again and it amply pays for
the outlay. The length of this ice road
Is about two miles , between Ilochelagu
and Longucil.-

Vortliy

.

tlu Omiiliu I'lila I'nrlnry-
."Tlio

.

Frances Cleveland Influence
club , about which so much was said at-

one time , and which brought out the
Cleveland utterance about the sacred'
ness of homo and the sanctity of a wife' *

name , never had any existence. It was
a fake , pure and simple , " said George
Wittmoro of New York to a St. Loub-
reporter. . "It never had any existence
ont.tldo of the brain of the reporter whr
conceived the story , and who worked II

very nicely for considerable space at $ ,'
a column in several of the Now Yorl-
dailies. . The reporter had some sort o-

a license from Mrs. Ormsby , who wui
styled the president of the club , to use
her name in the papers , and he not onh
made her responsible for the club , bul-

ho wrote the letter to Mr. Cleveltint'
which had her name signed to It , am
which elicited the I'.ourteoiis rofiisul o
the democratic candidate to allow hit
wife's ntimo to figure In the eumpiiign
The letter did not end the existence o
the Influence club , us you may know ; th
reporter kept It ullvo us long as th (

newspapers made its existence wortl
prolonging at $8 a column rate. Then 1

slipped gently oilt of the public mind
und the reporter went faking in unothni-
direction. . Oh , there are some wonder-
ful young men filling the newspapers o
Now York with delightful fictions thu
masquerade as facts. "

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Went Up Wo OouU Yesterday Amid
Grcnl'Excitement.

* QI-

'IT WAS FOLLOWED BY REACTION

Clliil| ' llrokrn tlJ'Yclopcd n Tendency In-

Take All I In- drain Offered mill SiH-

ern
¬

Worn JJ iTiimiMlhiti'ly I'rr-
nuiHled

-

In Hold Their Knpply.-

CCiitCAoei

.

, 111. , Jnn. 28. "Is It a shako out or
fell out ? " was the qiie-stlim on the Hoard ot-

Trndu today. Thu wheat market ntthostnrt
was e.xi'ltIng and wild on rumors thnt the lilg-
Cudaby fnctlon was about to dump Us big
lioldlngM. This rumor had It * origin In the
story that Cudnhy's brokers had bought from
7.000000 to H.000000 puts oil the curb
last night and the conclusion was jumped nt
that the clique's wheat would be for sale to-

day
¬

nnd thnt the puts wcro to limit the losses
Everybody seemed to have wheat for snlo at
the tap ot the bell , l.ongs made haste to un-
load

¬

and the bottom went out and short
sellers were frantic to get out short lines be-

fore
¬

the gieat break was on-
.In

.

the evcltemcnt the market went off "c
from the close last night , when liquidation
having been very thorough , there was a halt
and the panting traders stopped to take
bieath , and the selleis were congratulating
one another on having gotten out of their way.
Hut their self-complaisance got n sudden
shock when nearly a well known btok-
crs

-
of the clique jumped Into the pit and began

totakoall the wheat that was offered. The
revulsion In seiitliyent was Instantaneous.
Men looked at each oilier In bewllderjneut and
shouting , "tricked again " rushed to buy eiaclc
what they had so recklessly sold out a few
minutes before. There was another scene of
wild confusion and rally of 1fc.

The tumult continued throughout the day ,
sentlmenl Iliictuatlng with rumots , and at the
close the crowd wassllll In doubt whether It
bad been the victim ot a "sell out " or a "shako-
out. . " Some declare that It was n scurvy trick-
on the part of the clique to create a panic and
enable It to buy another big Hue of wheat , as-
It hud sold out the latger part of Its holdings
on yesterday's bulge.-

A
.

fanciful story was current purporting to
explain the whole secret. Cudaby got bncU-
fiom Clnclnatl yesterday with u very bad
cold , according to this tale. IIo was fearful of
pneumonia and having a largo amount of
wheat , he protected It by tints. Today he felt
better and his bull Instincts are now upper ¬

most. Inothe last hour of trading I'ardrldgo
took the lead and offered wheat In .suchenorm-
ous

-
qualities that the spirit of the crowd was

again bioken. The market ruled feverish and
Irregular toward the close. Leaving off ' 1C
from the bottom or l"e under the prlco
closed at yesterday.

Corn and oats 'averaged strong , but quiet ,
within a narrow latigeand wound up V under
their respective closing values on 1'rlday.-

I'rovltion.s
.

, after an early decline , started up
and closed strong , May pork reaching the sen-
sational

¬

price of Mel n barrel. That May pork
would touch the tecord breaking J20 figure
was not expected at the close yesterday. Hut
the general trade got thrown olT the track by-
an easier market this morning. Although the
bogs at the yards fell short ( if 10,000 , prices
for some leasons were not marked up nt the
yards. This started a great many longs to
taking piolits. Aii equal amount of soiling
was done by tboso Vrho were willing to go short
for a reaction. About tin hour before tbeclose
the screws were put on again. The shorts
were quickly foiced to cover. May porkad-
vanced

¬

straight to WO.
The hogs receipt* for the week were but

1111,000 ago 210,000 last week. The close ,

which was at the top ligures , showed a gain
slnco last night ofC.icfor pork and 7'jc for
lard and ribs , S. A. Dunham for several days
past was thu heaviest buyer of pork and opin-
ion

¬

was divided iis to whether bis purchases
weio for Armour > ; Co. or for X. II. Hcani-

.Kstlmated
.

receipts for Monday : Wheat , 230
cars ; corn , 315 cars ; oats , 203 cars : hogs ,

25,000 bead.
The leading futurey , ranged as follows :

A11TICIE8. Ol-ES. IIIOII. I.llW. CLOSE. YESr'V

Wheat No 2-

January. . . 73-

7UH5J

72 !< 72U
May Ttijfi 7SH ,
July

Com No. 2
January. . 44)6-

44K
)

February. a 4:1: !

May
Oati No. 2 -

January. .
318IM

30 ><

February. ..aiH-

19'CO

3I4!
May 35(4(

Met & I'ork-
January. . . 10 UO-

1U73
19 75 1 !) C3 19 M-

l'J75liny 7000 1'J' 42H-

JII

111 I)7M-

II

)

Lard
January. . II fi ) 11 C7 ! < 45-

II
fi5-

II
11 ea-

uSlay 11 W) 11 C7M-

IU

M-

ID

M ww
Short Ulbs-

January.
-

. . . 10 SO-

iu
16 10 30-

in.May a 10 liU :m 10 'I'-

lCabh quotations were as follows :
PI.OUII Somewhat unsettled und dull ; win-

ter
¬

patents , l3GOfl4.00 ; winter straights ,

320a3.0 ; spring p-itent.s , 375t4.10 ; spring
straights , 275S3.00 ; bakers170200.

WHEAT No. 2 spring 72Hco.; . 3 spring ,
61O07c ; No. arccl.TU'fc.C-

'OHN
' .

No. 2 , 44 ic.
OATS No. 'J , 30 ? Q31c ; No. 2 white , 3G'ic' ;

No. 3 white , 33e-
.KYENO.

.
. 2 , 55c.-

HAHI.KY
.

No. 2 , 04c ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 42GOe ;
No. 4 , f. o. b. , 40tt45o. '

TIMOTHY HEIUI I'rlme , J4.40.-
1'OllK

.

Moss , pur hbl. , MH37i18.uO ; lard ,

pur 100 His. . JI1.85 ; short ribs sides ( loose ) ,
S1O31V5M0.40 ; dry salted .shoulders ( boxedi.-

O.H7"r
.

> ® 10.00 ; short clear sides ( ), 10.00
.

WHISKY Distillers' llnlshed goods , per gal. ,
$1 . .30-

.HUOAIIB
.

1'nchanged ; cut loaf , 0jQ5.ic| ;
granulated , G'ic ; standard "A , " [ c-

.Tha
.

following were thu lecelpts and ship-
me'iils

-
for today ;

Onmlm rrodueo Marlti-t.
The week closed with moderate receipts of

nil kinds of produce. The general market was
not very active , but with the light offerings
about everything was cleaned up before the
close. As to prices , there w a * not very much
change , and the general situation is about the
same us previously noted. Kggs continue to
attract a good deal of attention , and the mar-
ket

¬

Is rather tinner than it was on thu day be-
fore.

¬

.

A I'i'i.rs Stocks are held at ? 3. OS4.00 for
fair to choice stock.1-

IANANAS
.

QilotLMliit 200l2.r 0 per bunch-
.ItKANSCbolce

.

navy , 2012221.)

lIUTTUit The markiit was steady at 1GS22C.-
CKI.KKV

.

1'er duz. , 40c.- t'Ai.iroiiMA CAiniAiiK-OwIng to the high
prices at which cabbage Is being held In south-
ern

¬

e'allfornla the arrivals heru are light.
Drumhead , 2 >4e-

e'lUNiiunillKS Hell and cherry , 8.50 ; bell
and bugle. & 10.00 ; Jersey e'ape Cod , 9.50 ,

Kiids- There Is not very much to say about
the market , as thu situation remains 'practi-
cally

¬

uiichungcd. If anything , thu market
was a llttlolirmer.-litit there continues to be-
qulto a wide rangil In prices. Whllosomu sales
were made at 24c , the moro general price was
25c. Some dealurs.iyjio expect to see prices go
still higher are holding their eggs at 20c , but
It Is needless to add that the sales at thu top
prices asked aru not very large. Dealers who
we'io predicting a l&o egg market as close at
hand , a few days ugoi uro now asking when the
advance will stop-

.JAJlKSmall
.

( rabllfts , 7Go ; Jaeus , Jl.&O.
the range contlnulilg at { O.O

HAY Thu recellifj have kept up so largo
that the epected tiytctlon in the market has
not materialized. "The supply Is largu anil
prices lemaln at previous quotations , that Is

. . . . T.
IllUKS-No. 1 halted. 4'<c ; No. 2 , S'fc ; flint

Op. -
I IONKV Choice to ''fancy white clover , 18©

20 ; fair to good. ICKUHc.-
"MAI.AOA

.

( JltAPF.s-jJileudy , I8GOQOOO.
NUTS Large hlc.'Iiiiry. $ ! ' & ; black walnuts

J LOCKS. 1.25-
.I.EMONrtCboIco

.

to fancy , $3.7534,25.O-
IIAXOKS

.

Tliu irnrlvia Is well Kiipplled iwlth-
riorlda oranges , llrlgbtx. ? 2.75 3.O ) ; russets
12.50 ( 2.75 ; tangerines , 3.00 , put up 111 half
boxes.-

UYSTEHS
.

There Is no dmnxo in thu oyster
situation at Baltimore , excepting that the
weather has been milder , and It is predicted
that should It continue another week thu har-
bor

¬

will admit of boats airlvlngand leaving
I'llceN remain about steady hero at 20it42i.
per can

ONIONS Home grown , il.oo per bushel
." paulsh per crate , tl.OOjt2.00.I-

'OUI.THY
.

The iimrKet was unchanged
< 'holco young chit-kens would probably brlni
OP. but stook of that kind Is very scarce. Tin
great bulk of the arrivals Is nimhi up of largi
fowls , many of them rough , and tlio top ot
these Is he. Itoosters sell Mill lower. Tin
tradudnes not want large fowls , but elthei-
rhlekcns or small fat fowls. Turkeys uri
about steady at 12c ; geese and ducks buKV.-

1'OTATors
.

only small lots moving fron-
dloru. . Western Nebraska stock N quoted til-

B..o ; I'litb and Colorado , lOc) Jitl.iJO ; cholct-
native. . 768.N1-

KSwiirr
- .

: I'OTATOKS There iirun few In the
market whh'li arehelllng at 1.50 ,

ViiAi.cholcueal culvus , b.Q.'Jo ; larxu ttui
thin , 3Gc.

York AlnrUeU.-

l

.

: Y VOUK , Jan. is.-rj.ouii: lccclpts{ , 20,

510 | kg M export , 7.201 bl l . , l.Onn-
unU'ii. . O.notl pkg ! i markut nlMiut Ktendyitln -
er wheat , loir grndes , (2 l ( >)i'j,5j | winter

wheat , fnlrto fancy , lli6M62.7ftt wlntorwhrnt ,
intent. 37ftit4.25i Mltinc oi clear , 12 6040
1.60)) Minnesota M mights , J3mnt4.00i Mlnne-
otu patents , 14U6H4.UO ,

CHUN MKAI.-Dull ! yellow nc le'rn , t-
2.1)0.-

II
) .
VBNoinlnal ! western , Ur cjltl.Ut ,

HAHI.KY Dull , flrnitwt" i tn ,

llAltl.r.Y MAl.T Quiet , steady | western , 701 }
82c. city made , Canada , tl.lHifo 1.05-

.WllHATICecelpts
.

, 16.600 Int. ; exports , 02.810-
nl. . | sale. ( l.l'JO.OOO bu. fittuies , HHH( ) bu ,

spot , Spot market dull and lower , closliyt-
Mteadyj No. 2 led In store and elevator , 70ie-
70"i'j alloat , 701if-SOcj f. o. b. . 7ll'ilHl1ie( :
No , 1 northern , H3'1QH4p ; No. 1 hatd , Hl'i'iS'-
H' iP ! No. 12 northern , H134 ?.82 (' ; No. 3 Rprlng ,

771ii.78i'( . Options opened nnd de-
lined l&PnC with the west and on local reil.l-
ng.

-
; . advanced H ''ic on covering , iloslug-

Hteady nt 'ili r under yesterday and n fairly
ictlMi trade ; No. 2 red , March , 70 iHOp( ,
losing at 7U.c ; May , Hl !B82c , closing ut-

Hl'nCiJuly , H2J4'i&h3c , clo-dng at H2'i' : .
ConsHecelpts , 40,800 bu. ; exports , 30,828-

m. . ; sales. 480ooobu. futures , 11 5,000 bit. spot.
Allots llrm ; No. 2 , 66'jp In elevator , fiOSc-
illoat ; ungraded mixed , 5tie. Options declined
'iH'ic with wheat and the west , tallied V'JV'-
on covering ami closed strong and was tin-

hanged to ( c up , with trading light ; March ,

G4W65V , closing at 54 Vt May , navIM fi-HV ,
losing at 64'ic' ; July , 63-14'ar)61tc' , closing at

64 ' , p-

.OATSHecelpls.
.

. 123,000 int. ; exports 2,405i-
ll. . ; sales , 10,000 bu. filttltes , 63,000 bu. spot.

spots dull but tinner. Options llrm and quiet ;

Vbruary , 38c ; May , 39Uc ; spot No. i! white ,

I2'c ; No. 2 Chicago , ! ) ' , ; No. 3 , 37 ! e ; No. 3
white , 4llc ; mKed western , 3U'j4lc' ) ; wlntu-
western. . 4li4filiP.)

HAY Quiet ; shlpjilng , OGc ; gt.od to choice
75fJOc.

Hoi's Moderately active , llrm ; state , com-
mon

¬

to choice , 21ffr2.i" 1'aclllc coast , 'Jl'it'Jti1-
.lllli.s

.
! : I'alrly active , steadv ; wet salted

New Orleans selected. 46 to HO Ibs. , 41jiilc( ! ;
Texas selected , 5o to lit ) Ibs. , 6T.7c-

.I'fT
( .

MKATH Dull ; pickled bellies 11' , c ;

iilckled shoillders , 10'sc' ; pickled hams , I4'",
14ijc ; middles , quiet , easy ; short clear , f lo.SO ;

lard , dull , easier ; western steam closed Jl l.wo ;

sales , 25O tierces at Jl l.bO ; oiitlons.salesiione ;
lanuary , fll.75 , nominal : Mnv. $1 1.75 , nomi-
nal

¬

; pork , steady ; old mess , fl'J.Oivai'J.SU ; e.-
xtra

-
prime , nominal.

HfTTKllJlllet( , easy ; western dalry,20i725c ;
western creainerv , 24 t.33c ; western factory ,

J3J .24c ; Klglns , 32iri33c.'

Cini.s-ralrly: : : acthe , tlrm ; part skims. 4'i'
U ? lop.-

Koiis
.

- Steady ; receipts , 637 plgs. ; wc-stein ,

fresh , :urri5p.:

Hifi--ActlM'.llrin: ; domestic , fair to e.xlta ,

3'' ft5'ip ; Japan , 4'irt' ! p.
.V.OI.ASSKSI'orelgn nomlal : New Orleans ,

open kettle , good to choice , fall ly active anil-
llrm nt 20T134P-

.SfOAii
.

Haw , llrm , dullfulrrellning; , 3 1-lOe :

centrifugals , UU test , :i'c ; rellned , linn and
fairly active ; off A , 4'se ; mold A , 4 5-111
(Tr.SVstandard: A , 4 1 1-1 ( Wi , l'c : confectioners'
A , 4 0llWiUa.ii ; cut loaf , 5 0-H 'i.rilp; ; cru-died ,

6-lC il5'c ; powdered , 4 5lrpi7.6lBc : giauu-
lated

-
, 4 ; cubes , 4 15llii6ac.

I'm liio.N Quiet ; American. J1275fil550.
tCit'l'KItDull , steady ; bike. J12.00.-
li

.

Ali I'lrm ; domestic. 3D.!)

TIN ririn , qulot : Straits , t20.J5.-

St.

.

. Louis .Mnrkfts ,

Hr. Mo. , Jan. 28. ri.otm-Unchanged.
WHEAT Ifftl'aC under yesterday ; cash ,

Hi < c ; May , 73'c ; July , 74 c-

.Cdii.N
.

's'f'Uc below yesterday ; cash closed
higher at 39'4c ; March , 41eT May , 431c.

OATSI'ncbanged ; cash 32su! asked ; May
sold at 35V: .

HYE Higher ; 64Q54'Jc.l-
lAlit.EY

.
No sales.I-

tUTTEH
.

Ijoncr ; creamery , 2G5J30c ; dairy ,
IHift'JC-

c.KildSl'Irm
.

, 25c-
.I'novistONSl'ork

.
, firm ; 19.00 for old ;

lard , higher, { 11.00-
.KECKllrsKlour

.

, 7,000 bbls ; wheat , 03,000-
bu. . ; corn , 182,000 bu. ; oats , 10,000 bu. ; rye ,

none ; barley , none. .
SHIPMENTS I'lotir , 11,000 bbls. ; wheat , 27-

000
, -

Int. ; corn , ti'J.OOO bu. ; oats , 5,000, bu. ;

rye , 3,000 bu. ; barley , 2.OOO 1m-

.O11

.

Mtirldt.-
NP.W

.

YOIIK , Jan. 29. I'KTltoi.r.UM certifi-
cate's

¬

were u little more actlvo today , and
6,000 bbls. changed hands at the Consolidated
board at from 53Bc! to 63fc! , closing at the lat-
ter

¬

price bid. At tliu Slock exchange 4,01)0-
bbls

)

, were sold at 52 3c. Dullness and steadi-
ness

¬

still mark trading.
TAI.I.OWHrniidtv ( } 2.0 ( ) forpkgO , 7c bid.
COTTON SniniOii , Scaice and higher ; crude ,

60c bid ; yellow , 57c-
.Itostx

.

Dull but (Inner ; strained , common
to good , 135fS140.

TilltiM-.N-riNK Dull hilt steady at 33'i'tf,34e.-
LOMION

' .

, .Ian. 28. CALCUTTA I.I.N.SIIEII t > 2.s
per quarter.-

ANTwrHp.Tan.
.

. 28. I'ETUOMIUM 12if paid
und sellurs. _

.MlhviuiUro ( ir.iln .tlarltet.-
Mtl.WAtlKEi

.
: , AVls. , Jan. 28. WHEATKasy ;

May , ( ) ' ( ; No. 2 spring , 08o-
.Cdii.v

.
Oulet ; No. 3 , 42c.

OATS rirm ; No. 2 white , 34'ic ; No 3 white ,

33fii33Sc.-
HAHLEY

! .
04c.

HVK020.-
KnnijUH

.

City Llvo Stock
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 28. OATTI.K Ke-

eelpl.s
-

, 4,000 head ; shipments , 1 500 head ;
good steers opened uetlve and steady tostrotig ,

closed dull , 1011150 lower ; others 1015c
lower ; cows and feeders , steady ; shipping
steers , } 3.10 a5.50 ; btoeker.s and feeders , * 3.55

Moos llecelptx , 4.00hoad! : shipments , 000
head ; good hogs active , lOc higher ; all grades ,

J0007.00 ; bulls , 47.GOa7.70.-
SiiKKt'

.

Hecelpts , 1,000 bead ; shipments , 40Q
head ; market unchanged ; muttonH.OI >31.10.-

Kuiisns

.

City .Market * .

KANSAS CITY. Mo. , .Ian. 28. WIIKVT Hard
was about steady and soft JJc lower ; No. 2
hard , G6fi! ( ?je ; No. 2 red. U'i&70Kr.-

e'ottx
( ) ' .

', , ( higher ; No. 2 mixed. 3535ic.'
OATS Weak ; No. 2 mlxert , 29aiJQic-
.KvKWcakat

! .

54sC.
Ht'TTKiiLight demand and dull ; creamery ,

2Mi20e ; dairy , 17ft20c.
i : ieis--Aetlvo and linn at22523e.
mcr.ii-TS-Wheat , 4,000 bu. ; corn , 17,000-

bu. . ; oats , none-
.rili'Mi.NTS

.
! | : Wheat , 107,000 bu. ; corn , 13,000-

bu , ; oats , 2,000 bu.

Cotton Market.-
NKW

.
OIII.KANSI , I.a. , Jan. 28--Quiet ;

middling , DUO ; low middling , 8'ic ; good ordi-
nary

¬

, Vi" net receipts , 4.HOO bales ; gross
lecelpts , fi.l'Jl' bale.s ; exports to Ureat Hrlt-
nln1.803 bales ; coastwise , 1,230 bale.s ;

stock , :i-tf ,4fif bales.-
Nr.w

.
UIII.K VNS , I.a. , Jan 28. I'utures quiet

andMeady : sale.s. 15,000 ; .Iniiuurv' , 80.20 bid ;

I'Vbruarv. JO.OKg.Q.K ) ; March. < 027ii0.2H ;

April. jy32aO.33 : May , 1TJ.3H ; Juno , $ U.43(3-
0.45j July t'J.4mat0.51.-

St

' .

I.outs I.tvnStoclt 'M.irUot.-
ST.

.

. I.ot'ts , Mo. , Jan. 28.e'ATTr.KHecelpts ,
1.200 ; shipments. ( 00 ; market steady ; natives ,

J320V4.00 ; fed Texas steers , 320S4.40 ;

grass Texas steers , i2riOl3.25( ,

Hocs-HecelptH , 2,100 ; shipments , 2,300 ;

market lOc higher ; heavy , *7rjva7.00( ; pack-
Ing

-
, 730r7.hO ; light , $7.40317.05.-

SIIKKP
.

Hecelpls , 200 : shlppienls , none ;

fair to good natives would bring ti.r: lt4.7n) ;

cholco mutlons , J5.005.25.-

Llvrrpnol

.

Mnrkots.I-

.tVEUPOOl
.

, , Jan. 28. WllliAT Steady ; de-
inainU.

-
. fair ; holders offer moderately ; red

western , spring , Os 3d&lis 4d per cental ; No. 2-

red. . winter , 5s 10d 0s lid.
Cons 1'lrm ; demand fair ; mixed western ,

4 * 8d per cental for old.-

llAfON
.

liong and short clear , 52s per cwl.
LAUD t'rlnie western , 00 > 3d pur cwt.-

ColVie

.

.Market.
NEW VoitK. Jan. 28. Options opened Irreg-

ular
¬

at 6 uolnts down to 10 points tip , clos-
ing

¬

5 to 15 sales , 37,500
. . _

steady, . . . , . ? .i
at
, . . . _ i. , . . . . . . .

points
. . . At i ttr-rTi

up ;
1 i IH. X..H..I.

STOCKS AM ) IKIMIS-

.SecnrltlfB

.

Worn KiithiT Slovc Vrsti' diiy nnd
Sale * Onlto Sinul-

l.Nir
.

: 'YonK , Jan. 28.- The stock market
could on the whole scarcely bo called itcllvo
today , although the total transactions were
neatly 330,000 shares. Of thla amount nearly
200,000 shares were by the three
leading Industrials , leaving only OH.OOO for the
entire railroad list and the rest of the
IndustilaR The exports of gold today
and the assurance of further largo ship-
ments

¬

next week had a decided restraining lu-

ll

¬

ue'iie-u upon the general list. Manhattan
showed a drooping tendency which resulted
111 generally lower prices which , however ,

were only slightly changed fromthosoof last
The general expression wan that

theie would bo no move against the shorts In-

j- ligar today and during the llrst hour of busi-
ness

¬

that .stock was quiet with small fluctuat-
ions.

¬

. Later , however. It became tlio only
Mock and moved up from 128" . to 132' , . while
Mr. Wblto was offering to loan It at ! t pi-r cent
per day. In tiie last few minutes It was sup-
plied

¬

libeially and fell away to rJ8'4l'( . pet
i-ent loner than II was hut evening. Distil ¬

lers'was Inclined to move In sympathy with
.Sugar , but 11 was not nearly so active and Its
fxtifiiiK range was only 1J ( per cent , closing
lit 47 , wit ha loss of ' , percent for the ( lay-

.Thogieat
.

feature of the day was the sudden
nctlvlly In American Tohucco , thouxb like
lllstlller-.lt failed to lluctualo over a nidor
range than t percent , though It closed at Us
highest figure. A largo pool was formed last
week In thu common stuck and It was pub-
lished that thu earnings for thu past few
months have been nt the rate of 2O per cent
jiwr annum and Indicate an Increased output
( jfalKiut 30 percent on the formation ot tin
company. U Is also said that negotiations an
nearly concluded which will give the ipiii'J'
practical control of the tobaccotrade of tin
i.-ouutry. The activity , however , was ream
not * o largo us Indicated by thu t ulcs , nhlcl

reached nearly 120,000 nhnrrn ns thu pur-
valujMif the Mock U onlj fan-

.llnllrond
.

Mmics wnroiumoit without feature
except for thn realisation In the Coulrr * , In-
ilttcrdby

-
the hluh prlcoi , but nilntuntliU ru-

covi'rk'i
>

worn ii.ndii from I ho lowest llgure *
nnd the lliialhange' * nro liisignlllcntil. Miri-
hiitlnn

-
Mild lower and closed off ( per e'elit.

The bank stutcnipiit did not niitlui Migoodtl-
slnntlnit inexpootcd.ancl thocoiillniU'depan-
slont

-
of loans and deposit- shows that thn How

of money to that cuntor has been uninter-
rupted.

¬

.
The Illtundmms Coal association of Ohio haI-

IOVT been In session fet twoil'iy' , but the llock-
Inj

-
; N ullcy ii , ud states tbut they t.ot se-

cured
¬

control of their operations , nnd there Is-

no hope' of n.'coiiiplltblng the plan of agreement
as to railway fuel. Thotv Is con lderablo tils-
satisfaction among the other roads as to the
nctlonof the Hocking Valley and In opera-
tors

¬

, The railroad list rlo ed with ii llrm
undertone at tegular changes today.-

I
.

I he I'ostsays : TIKI wildest speculation In
Industrials dominated theentlro market and
tn'jit of the day's trading was absorbed bv the
movements in Sugar , Tobacco nnd Distillers'-
certtllcates. . Thu trading In both Sugar and
Dhtlllers was again con lined chlelly lo the
niaiUpulntlonsof thn bull cliques , but thcto-
wasvmnc selling of Sugar by outside holders ,

who took advantage of the movement , to teal-
Ue

-
prolll.s.

New Vork .Money A-

lNr.w YnuK.Jiin. 2S.MONIV; ON Kasy-
at l'i per cent : last loan , -' per cent ;

closed offered at J percent.r-
ni.MKMKW'ANTll.K

.

j'AI'KIlPjlC' percen-
t.Sriiul.i

.
: Kxe'llAMittoilet: bul sieady with

actual business In bankers' bills at M.oO for
sixty days and } l.87i' for demand.l-

ovr.ii.N.MKXT
.

( HONII.S Dull t'ad steady ; slate
bonds neglected.

The closing tUOtutl| nn 0:1: bonds :

OMAHA i.ivi : STOIJK

( 'iittlo Trailo ItruroH I p Considerablyllofjn
Ailvuncn Sinnply.-

O.vmtA
.

, .Tan. 128. Receipts of all kinds wcro
somewhat lighter than last ucck , and except
astocattle lighter than a year aifo. Olllclul-
IlKtiri's are as follows :

Cattle. Hoas. Sheep-
.Itecelpts

.

this week. 1H.1137 'JfUmlj . .1,10-
0Hecelpts last week. '-llUlur SOO7H r .171
Sumo week last year . 10,40j : i J-ITU -t.HU-

Hecelpts past four weeks.TH.fiir. lin.nOO in.ROJ-
bamo four weeks 18JJ. . .01051 101,141)) 10,110-

Increase..1211,804. {) , rj4H
Decrease. 77,040 .

The general cattle market this week has
lieen rather "sway hacked. " Monday and
Tuesday's trade was rather brisk and firmer :

Wednesday and Thursday prices went off
10c to'lie ( in all hut tin1 M'ry best grade1 * ,

while ami Saturday the trade brai'cd-
up and a good share of the decline was re-
gained.

¬

. There have been no notlceablo
changes In the main features of the cattle
tradn und the recent break was only tempor-
ary

¬

and due to the surplus , , f Inferior cattle ,
both here and lit other market centers.-

linslness
.

today was active and stronger from
the start. Kuceipts were coiniiarallvcly light

lighter than dealers generally were antici-
pating

¬

and with favorable eastern advices and
an Improved demand from speculators , ship-
pers

¬

and for tlu llrst lime In months a good
export demand trade was lively and all decent
grades scored a substantial advance. Iteallv-
loppy beeves wern not here , but the general
quality of the cattle weighing 1,100 Ibs. and
upwards was above tlio average. Good 1'JOi )

to 1,400-1' ) . beeves sold at from 1.40 up to
5.00 with fair to good 1,000 to l.lfiO-lb. steers
at from M.H5 lo42. . It was very common
stuff that bad to sell at KI.70 or under. It was
a good healthy trade throughout and the
forenoon's trading about exhausted thu offer
Ings.

e ows sold strong to a dime higher than Fri ¬

day. There were only about foity loads on
safe , and although the demand was almost en-
tirely

¬

local , it was good enough to readily ab-
sorb

¬

the meager offerings. A bunch of fancy
0 4lb. heifers sold for $1,00 , but aside from
tbcso good cow.s and hulfer.s sold at from $2UO-
to i3. do ; fair to good stuff sold largely at from
JJ.10 to $2,80 , and common and can nlng grades
at from 17.1 to ifJ35. There was a good , brisk
demand for rough stock and the e.xtrcmo-
range of prices was from J1.90 to J4JO. Com-
mon

¬

toholco veal calves sold at llrmer prices
from 2.00 to $0.00-

.lluslnc.ss
.

was rather quiet In the stockcr and
feeder line. Them was no very urgent
country demand , but yard speculators took
the fresh offerings freely at good .strong prices ,

The universal conlldence In the future fat
cattle market Isnonhero more apparent than
In thu unusually active demand for good feed-
ing

¬

cattle. These are selling at such high
prices that fatcattle values will huvo to 1m-
provo very materially before feeders can re-

tillzc
-

a ptoflt.
lions During the early part of the week tlio

tendency of the bog marUetuis downwaid
but the reduced receipts restored e-ontldenco
and the market for the week closed at the
highest point yut touched and 15c to 20c
higher than a week ago. There Is absolutely
no cliangu In the situation e.scept that prices
for both hogs and provisions are unnn -

Total l uei of CITIES ,

COUNTIES , SCHOOL._ _ ' DISTRICTS. WATER
COM PAN I ES.ST.R.R. COMPANIES. etc

e'orrpspondcnco solicite-

d.H.W.HARRIS
.

& COMPANYBanHers ,

tea-IBS Donrborn Street. CHICAGO.
13 ' Street , NEW YORK.-

7O
.

Stole M. . BOSTON *

OMAHA
Jobbers' Directory

AWHINQSAND TENTS

Omaha TentAwningC-
OMl'ANV. .

_
Bsmis Omaha Bag M. 0. Daxon ,

COM I' ANY-
.ImporterJ

.

mid miin.iri. Illryvloi > ol l on monthly
Hour tacki , burlapi ,

twlno. payment ! I2N.IMI |

BOOTS SHO5-

.MorseCoe

.

Shoe Company ,

Howard Streit.-

Vnctory

.

corner Htti and loiulm 1tree'

IVe nro making cliiM to mill hnyur * . anl nro
' of ii'iuiH which 1. very nalo.iblo

with morclnints.

Omaha Coal , Coke & Eagle Comics Works
UMB CO , hint umliofl-

conl
Mfrt. valvHiiliol Iron

, S K cor. IGtli-
ti.

oiirnlo window ojp .

. metitillc > '< * ltubt9 ulo-

ll'.OllIt I

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith Co. , Kilpatrick-Kocli Dry
OOODS CO ,

Dry Kood , notion * , fur-
nlihlnu

- Notloni goat * ' furnlih-
Inggouili

-

uo.idi. ejnurl-
llhuiid

car. lllti anil-
lliiriuylluwftrd."l . Hit.-

FURNITURE.

.

.

GROCERIES , DRUOS , ETC.-

D.

.

& Co. Blake Bruce & Co
. M , Steele , , , ,

lOIUaud llarnvy b'H. ,

Omotu.

nlml hlglior plnno Ihnn n wcel ( ngo n with
n i educed khlpplnc demand the local rr-
nillrcmcnlx

-
nro Mink-lent to nilvnne'o prices

The hogs nt tiri'Mitt nro running iibout
( hilly pounds IlKhter than n your ago theaverage weight so far IhN month being ahoni ,

J4Jlbsaijnln t !271 Iht. for January , 1BO : ' ,
The Inrger proporttoti ot light and medium
weights U also becoming tnoto marked r > ery
day. 'llirsc Ilt1it; hogs , however , are nnu u-

nlly
-

good , being almnst cntlre'ly barrima ,

whilw with th lu-aw hogs the iso Is tlm-
cavi1 , the MIWS preiloniluntlng. I loin this It
would M'i'tn Hint fanners ate leltlmr their old
XIW.H go , while keeping the yulitiB enei for
bleeding purpose * .

In this connection It It Inlcresllni' to note
that Ilio Cincinnati I'rtce Current says. "Thn
Indications nto that tlm winter seu on will
show n dnllcli'iicy of approximately 700000-
000

, -
pounds In gross weight of hogs , irprc ent-

Ing
-

nhotit fiOO.ODO.ooo pounds of tiroduct lesi
than ln t year , or n decreaseof US per cent.
The Indications nlsoar that the winter pack-
ing

¬

In the west will bo smaller than forcorie-
spondlng

-
months for a pcrl-xl of slMeen years ,

and that the decrease compared with the pre-
ceding

¬

year will be without precedent In thu
history of the Industry.

The inaiket liiibiy was active ntid genor.illy-
a good nickel higher than 1rlday. Receipts
wete moderate , and as euslern market wires
leported stronger II did not require the stlmu-
Ins of n shipping di inand to make local houses
goii'ler the hogs , ( looil butcher and heavy
hogs sold at { 7.75 and J7.M , with a if" 00 top.-
I'll

.
I r to good light and mixed hogs

sold largely at 7.lift and J770. with n-

J7.MI bottom. Onlng to the slump In
the | trade the market bioke about
tlui middle of the forenoon , and on some ot
the late hogs the eatly tnotnlng's advance wns
completely lost. HM-iyihliig , however. Dually
changed bands , the bulk at 170.V47 76 as
against 7ilti7.7i( 1'rlday , J7.fion7 Mi onu
week ago , ili.-KVUti. I5one month ago , and $4 'JO-

Qil.'Ju( ono vear ago. <* ;

Sinif.i' Only one load was received. They
weie pretty good Mexican lambs but dealers
could not agiee on the price and they were not
sold. Tlio demand Is good and prices ate
iiuotably sieady. I'nlr to good natives ,

jl; 7r (jifj.OO ; fair to good westerns. 't ; y , , ot ) ;
common and slock slieep , $ - . - ( : ' good to
choice 40 to 1 OU-lh. Iambs , f I.004& 6O-

.ItrrrlpM

.

mid l l po ltlmi of Storlc ,

( IMIclal ii'ci'lpls anil illspmltlim of stock in-
slmnn by the hooks of thr I'nlonStork , mU
company for I hot wontv-fonr hours , untllni; at 0-

o'clock p. in. January 'JS , 180i: :

IIIX'KII'Trl.-

I'ATTI.K.

.

. lions. | .MIHII': : . IHHIKI : * MI.S-

Cam.Cnn. llcmiS-

.OU

. llonit rnr . Item ! Cnrs. Mend

Ill
lllSl'llHITInN-

.nfvrns.

.

. IKKIS K1IE.IP1-

.1KB
"

Onmlm
Tiled.

7 . . . .
. II. llnmmom ! eo . Z.12-

CUJ
1IV.I . .

t. c I'o .

'1 h riuliilijr I'nckiniz Co .

1111. & I

niul-

Total. . .XI 0.1 4.IW .

Chicago l.lvc Slock Mnrlirt.
( 'IIICAOU , III. , Jan. 'JH.--Special| Tolccram to

Tin : llBK.l Thu very small niiniliiT of cattle
otlVivd found ready nil vcr * at Mi-niic prices.-
Sale's

.

on a liasN or from Jl.'iii to K 10 for
poor to or at from 11.00 to Ji7.i: for poor
to cliolrc cows and liulls ; from S'J.fiO to $110
for stockcrs and (Vr lrr-i , anil at from : to-

tr* .10 for ilrt'svenl hoof and slilpplni : stccru , H-
ori'lnts

-
, 1000.

'I lie lie marki-t iircniKPil firm. In lii'avy
Wrights a slightly poor ra li sold at tint
previous day's prices , lint tlu illlVcrcnco did
not amount to an apptcclalilo advance .

Quotations ran from fT.'J.'i to J7.MO for poor to-

prime' llplit , and from tV.M ) tolH.lfi for poor to-
rvtra medium and heavy ui'lKhl * . Uccelptn ,
H.OOO. The ratine of ( imitations fiom { 3.00-
to K.nri for poor to choice sheep , and from
IM.OO to 80.00 for lambs of corresponding
iilallly. The focllni ; was llrm. Uece-lpts ,

1000.

PUT TO FlAOllT
nil the peculiar troulilcs tlmt bcrct n wo-

man.
¬

. Tlio only (tuarantfeil remedy for them
is Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription. For
women sulTcring from nuy e'lironic " female
complaint" or weakness ; for women wlio ar-

rundown nnd overworked ; for women ex-

pecting
¬

to become mothers , and for motion
who are nursing niul exhausted : at the
change from girlhood to womanhood ; and
later , at the critical "change of lifo" it-

u a modlcino that safely nnd certainly builds
up , strengthens , regulates , nnd cures-

.If
.

it doesn't , if it even falls to benefit or
cure , you bare your money back.

What you arc sure of, if you use Dr.-

Sage's
.

Catarrh Remedy , Is cither a per-
fect

¬

and pcnnaiiMit cure for your Ca-

tarrh
¬

, no mutter how hnd your case may-

be, or $500 in cash. The proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the
money , if they can't euro yo-

u.OMAA.

.

.

Union Stock Yards Company ,

South Oinalia.-
Ic

.
) l Cattle Ho nnd Sheep murkot In tlio west.-

COMMISSIONI

.

HOUSEa.

Wood Brothers.-

Llvo

.

Stock Commission Merchants ,

( until Omalia Ti'lephonu 1157. Clilcairo.-

IOII.V. I ) DADIS.MAN , I M. l"," c" .

WAl.TUIl U , WOOD , (

Market Itcporii by mull anil nlru olicurfullytll-
lullLHl II | UU HlpllCatlUII|

HARDWARE.

Rector & WillielmyC-

OMl'ANV
Lobeck& Linn ,

,

Dcnlcra In hnriliimro unit
Corner 10th andJacknon-

dlr
lueetmnlCH tnoln-

KUIuiiti. lloiiKl.ni dt.

HATS , ETC ,

W. A. L. Gibbon & Co. Omaha Safe and Iron
WIlOlCBMO WOIIKH-

.Kates.vinilti.
.

Hats , Cttp , > triwi(0odi.K-
ldTc'B.

: jail work ,

. iiillton , ilU Iron nliullen itnd Hre-

iapu
>

and llnrnoy St Aintraiii .V lint
tt Mill nnd J ckion.-

LUMBER.

.

.

John A. Wakelleld , Charles R. Lea ,

Imported Atnarlc.tril'ort-
luml

uriloiHiil lutniir. irool-
c.irpotioarnunt , Mtlwuu-

keocDinonl
in I pir | ul

unityiilcujr-
ttaltullicu.

tlo'irlrig-
Dili

'
. and

LIQUORS. . MILllNERf.

Prick
Im.rtiri anl JJ'Ji-

ofWholeaale liquor dollar
1U01

nil
.Mall or tin

Farnam HI.

PAPER. I OILS.

Carpenter Paper Co-

.e'any
. Standard Oil Co. ,

a full * to = k of
printing, wrapping anil-
wrltlint

lleflncd and lubrlcatlai-

ollii
pnpuri , card

unpi-'r , etc. , iiilo eriiAto , etc.

PRODUCE

Branch & Co , , Jas. A. Clark & Co. ,

I'nulucc , frulti of all Duller , thone , etit.
poultry niul vanio ,

klnitt.nyitori. 317 H , |3lliit

STOVE REPAIRS. SASH. DOOR8 _

Omaha Stova Repair
V11KJ. lnvo ruptilrt Maiiufaeturera of taitt

and water attailimaali-
or

door i , blind ! aa1-
moiilJIni.( any kind ofitoro-

nadeINI
. branch ut

Duu lat til.

F

, J


